
How the Team8 Tour Aims to Create Positive Change  
in Immokalee, Florida

Many students at Immokalee High School in Southwest Florida are not only juggling  
academics with athletics — but are also balancing a role as family caretaker. Nearly half 
of the students in this rural community near Fort Myers come from migrant families. That 
means while their parents leave home every year to plant, cultivate, harvest, and pack fruits 
and vegetables in various farming communities around the U.S., these teens must stay back 
to not only attend school, but also watch over their brothers and sisters.

Immokalee is one of the poorest areas in Florida’s Collier County. 95% of students here  
qualify for free or reduced school meals. Staff at the school say some students come to 
them asking for help in the form of canned food or blankets. It’s a struggle for many kids  
to get their hands on food and clothing, some of life’s most basic necessities.

Immokalee High School Principal Clara Calderon says it is not unusual to see multiple family 
members living together in a small one-bedroom house. In this area with limited resources 
— with students spending their evenings working as caretakers rather than playing with 
friends — it’s also been a struggle for staff to inspire female students to get involved in 
athletics.

For these reasons, Immokalee was chosen as the second stop on the 2017 Team8 Tour. By 
building a much-needed fitness room for female students, the Cal Ripken, Sr. Foundation 
and volunteers from UnitedHealthcare’s Do Good. Live Well. initiative hope to reinforce the 
importance of making healthy choices and staying active. Volunteers also built a resource 
pantry that was filled to the brim with healthy fare and athletic clothing, and hosted a 
high-energy fitness clinic for children from the Boys & Girls Club of Collier County — all to 
help these bright young students thrive.

Immokalee’s Future:
Despite the school’s challenges, Immokalee has an impressive 90% graduation rate. More 
than 370 seniors will receive their diplomas this June — but first they’re visiting two local 
elementary schools in their caps and gowns to walk in front of younger students, inspiring 
them to pursue high school graduation as well. 

Team8 Tour volunteers were honored to be on campus during such an important time for 
the school, and hope these students get the chance to someday return to their alma mater 
to give back as well — encouraging a legacy of good that is sure to last!



By the Numbers:
Team8 Tour Efforts Inspire Nearly 7,600 Donations for Immokalee Students

 Resource Pantry Donations
 UnitedHealthcare employees collected over 2,000 supply drive items 
 from seven offices throughout the state of Florida, including:

 • Bedsheets, towels and pillows
 • Soaps, shampoos and toothpaste
 • Tote bags and water bottles
 • Notebooks, pencils and crayons
 
 Walmart donated more than $4,000 worth of items, including:

 • Bedsheets, towels and hygiene items
 • School supplies
 • Canned goods and other shelf-stable foods
 
 Under Armour donated 1,300 items, including:

 • Athletic wear
 • Underclothes
 • Shoes
 
 Through the Harry Chapin Food Bank of Southwest Florida, the Naples Children & 
 Education Foundation committed to furnishing the food pantry moving forward.

 Girls’ Fitness Room Donations
 Plae donated specialized rubber flooring for the fitness space.
 BSN donated sporting equipment, including weights, yoga mats, pull-up bars  
 and more.

 A High-Energy Fitness Clinic 
 75 kids from the Boys & Girls Club of Collier County attended a special fitness clinic 
 led by the Cal Ripken, Sr. Foundation and Chris Welsh, a certified athletic trainer. 
 The kids also danced to upbeat music thanks to DJ Jim Miller, a UnitedHealthcare 
 employee.

 Volunteerism in SW Florida
 24 employees from UnitedHealthcare and Seminole Casino Hotel gave their time 
 and energy to help Immokalee students thrive.

 A Special Thank You
 The Southwest Florida Workforce Development Board was integral in helping  
 coordinate with Immokalee High School and the Boys & Girls Club of Collier County 
 — as well as storing supply drive items. 

 Volunteers Spread Wellness Throughout the Community —  
 and Also to Themselves!

 Total Steps Taken:

 115,698
 Total Volunteer Hours:

 96
 Total People Impacted:

 1,825


